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Appiendix SUCCESSION AND DISTRIBUTION OF limestone,- separated by thin hands oF black bituminou Appendi
(G.T E ROCKS 0F T E DISTRICT. shale, with occasional thieker beds of the shale holding

SR C OF H DSRlarge calcareo-arenaceous nodules or isolated masses,
qs. Jane. ~becoming very conspicnons in a considerable bed of bitu-

1. CONtOMunATE LrMIESTONE, PILLAR SANDSTONEs, AND miino-argillaceous %hale at the top, where the nodules or

GRAPToLTC SHALES. patelles sometinet resemble septaria, and are occasionally
conposed of a dull olive gray chert, weathering ta a

Then rocks displayed on the sonth side of the St. Ilaw- dingy red, in which the cracks or veins hold a mineral

rence, the n hole w av bet wePî Cape Chat and the northPrn undistinguishable ira its general appearance and combus-
base Of the hills, standing on the bold finger-shapel pro- tile nature from good sea-coal. These beds may be
montar-v of Cape G aspé, possess characteristics, rendering Jtogether about 240 feet thick, and they are succeeded

it expedient iii mv opinion, ta class then for the present byu a' d et a oargilacous shiles or sates, green for
in onie gronp. Black bitumrninous stales, with calcareous a ffty feet at the botom, red strided and partialy
sandstnne, are more or less associated withl the whole ; spotted with green for 230 feet in the middle, and green
and graptoite, occurring chiefly i the black shuaes, are stripeil with red for 120 feet at the top; and wherever
the only Fsils yet observed, with ithe exception of a few there is a green stripe or spot it is assially accompanied
broken'shells m*et with in a more arenaceous menber of by a black he or speck along the nîbddle or i the centre

the formation. of it. Upon these shales rests an unequal gray oolitic
i conglomerate lime'tone bed, sometimes tweaty feet thick,

To separate the grotp into its companent pa.rts will bel witlh large flat pebbles and snall houlders of gray lime-

a task of very considerable difficuilty. Fùr the di trict stone and gray calcareous sandstone, and occasionai crys-
Iluron-l -whiel. tîtee range is y.t holly covered tîte talized nodules of pyrites, followed by alternating beds of
though hirc te rgeist wll coere ith F he i blark shale. auid light and dark gray sandstoi es in some
m-rs and trees of tre forest, whici conceal the faces of which specks of blende appear; to which succeed greentheir eripmenits, and while it tethus rext toe ipossible sales striped with black; die very pyritiferous black
to bring them at once io place by a direct lisefes; and alternating with tem ath top, thin calca-
ver!.e section, it would deniand a greater expenditure ofi reuus smIIdstoneIs and arenaceons limestones; ternininated
time than circumstauîees justify, to follow theni up to siucl1 by another baud of gray colitic linestone cnglomerate,a line on the strike, from the lucalities tf their bestdisplay. 'and one of gray enarse-grained c.lcareons sandstone.
ty merilt of te i parallel rii ges and vlleys on t 1 luciing the two liniestoine hefs hich wotild patrt yeldtfue biarder and eufter c1uaities of' tîteir I*iili, 1uP-ruauilfrlurhg i likts ftn atu'tu
sitvon. depîoit nuiv be about Sre hutndred feet-

The oily direct line of section imiensured and examined The whole of the depo4its given amonuit ta about 1140
ae:ros ticm :dll vas in the valh-y if tie Chat. But:i fet in thicknes, and the disiiguishiig features they pre-
thougii on the baiks of tlis stre.im thore mnay be a snfi- sent are thre bands of conglomnerate limestone, tand the
cienit amount oftratigraphical exposure to be ut' seItiadl bituiniious mineral se mouc reseubling coal. This is
service in carrying on the rangce of the rocks, wlhen their found not only in the senta of tie cherty nodules which
relations have been el>ewhere a4certainiedi, there is not have been nmentioied, but aiso in mainy sinl racks
enouglh tu afford data for deterrnining in the first instance , act oss the stratni, and in more parts titan one of the verti-
the general character or thickness of thre ditinet masses, cal thickness. A similar mineral. in an analogous position,
or their succession im the order of superposition. On the is fannd in the rocks at Point Levi and Quebec, and in
St. Lawrence, on the contrary, there is a great exhibition the miuseun of the Quebec Natural History Society a
of the strata and they strike out ui it in succession ; block of it, procured in the neighbourhaod, containing about
but they do su at su very smiall an angle ta its trend, that i aiebic foot, is preserved. Some have been inclined to

fromn~~M fout Ioes rocksved unin have beenburuco ofle Cte lntfro the lowiest rocks i the neighbour hod Of pe Chat op suppose that it miglht indicate the proxiiity of workable
to the highest in that of Cape Rosier, ther-e as mnterpoed a coal, and indeed I have been asked whether a mine upon
distance tf vne luundred and forty uies, while the sanie it, in a position ivhich I have not yet seen, but where
series oif deposits occupies but eigliteen uiles in a direct according to information received, a cart Iand of it bas
trnsverse line ta the northern base of the Noutre Damei been obtained, would be likely to Le snecessful. Now
Range trutms onte Of thre masaterial where it has comne before me in situ,

bears any anilogy in the mode of its occurrence tu work-
As the rocks coie out tpon tihe St. Lawrence they y able con. Tiis is always found in extensively continnous

exhibit- a very contorted condition. The flexures are beds confornable with tise stratification; where as the
nuomerous, and sorme of thenm su violent that serions inver- mtiineral inu question occurs in cracks cutting tite strata
sions of the strata occasionally present theunselves ; and it across for greater or les distances. It is true that where
is freqnently very dificult to deetrmine wiether tise .sass ! faultis or dislocations exist amuuoig otil seans, there is
uider inspection be a nsew meiber of deposit, or the repe. often met with running across tie stratification what by
tition of one previou,1y noted. To arrive at accurateil Scotch miniers is termed a vise, antd by Welsh, a leader of
results it w<tould be necessary ta dia] the wiuole couast, i coal, which in general is a thin, confused, irregular inter-
markiig wiuth great care the attitude of the strata in ruupted black more or less carbonaceous 'sheet, conducting
succession wherever they are visible, for there is yet ao up or downs, as the case nay le, in the plane of dislocation,
detailed map of it oi su large a scale as ta render mea- fron the termination of a coal-bed on one side to that on
surements upon it available for geological purposes. the other ; and there is no dosbit it s the result of the grind-

ing of the terminal edges of thre strata against one another,
it is uncertain whether the ihole of the rocks it would , when the slip producing the dislocation occurred. With-

be convenlient ta ciass with this group are included in the out a slip or displacenent, therefore, no leader wotuld be
District which has been examuinel; and tsere being idica- founld, and none in auy case would hold true coaly matter
tions that the sothtlu side of the St. Lawrence continies to extending beyond the distance between the separated
present up to Quiebee the sanie slightly oblique course to edges of the coal-bed. Now in tie case of the bitîminous
the runs of the ridges, it is rot improbable othser diviions mtineral, tite cracks in whilicb it occurs are, in many
usay crop out above Cape Chat, which have a Iower geo- V instanlces, unuaccumpaniei by «Itny, disphtcemxent of the
loigical pocition than he strata in its vicinity. strata, and ina oUtrs, wlere ti extent of thue dislocation

(tiat is tIt upthrow or dowinithrow, as it is called) is
1. The lowest in the nieiglhbouurlod of the Chat are! vi,ibIle, no layer holding aIny of it occurs anorg the beds.

r-n t a projecting point oif land hetween it and the Ste. IndeLpeidenituf all this, the formation it whiclh the rmineral
Attne river, whete a cciiderable extent <uf strata are is found, is an inferior nienuber of a group of rocks, whose
laid bare at thie ebb (uf tide. 'he trata are lighly tilted, place is in all probuhability a very contsiderable ditauce
and several dislocatiIs icuIr ; hit it cain Le Imuade outil below' lie position of the truie workable coal-bearing imea-
that based upon a stronîg bed of gray colitic limtestone, ten stures, atid wre are, thterefore, not warranted in expecting
to 6ficten feet thick, witlh a thiiner one a short distance coal seans to exist lin it. 'lhe rock ii supuposed to be tie
above it, consisting of fat calcarcous pebbles lyu ing n crie equivalent of a part of the lludui River Group of the
anothw as if carefully pacled un their sides, therc repobeb New-Yurk geologists.
a uss ut .tlii-hedled, dark-gray, yellow.weathering


